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SCHOOL: 147 West 70th Street, N.Y., N.Y. 10023

Ph: 212-877-3111
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MASSES:
SUNDAY Masses: Sat. evening at 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:30, 10:00 (Family Mass)
11:15 (Spanish), 12:30 (choir) & 5:30PM
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM; 12:10 PM; 5:30 PM
SATURDAYS: 7:30 AM, 12:10 PM
HOLY DAYS & EVES. OF HOLY DAYS: As Announced.
BAPTISM:
Arrangements must be made at the Rectory. Sponsors must be
practicing Catholics. Parents, and also godparents when
possible, must attend the Pre-Baptismal conference which is held
on the 1st Tuesday of every month at 7:30pm in the rectory.
CONFESSIONS:
Saturday afternoons 4:30 to 5:15 pm, and anytime at the
Rectory.
MARRIAGES:
Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance at the
rectory to ensure the date and the hour desired. The Nuptial Mass
is the ordinary form of celebrating Christian marriage, and
should be strongly considered when making Wedding plans.
Attendance at the Pre-Cana Conferences, or the equivalent, is
required by the Archbishop.
PARISH BOUNDARIES:
Central Park West to the Hudson River, from the South side of
77th Street down to the North side of 65th Street.

Fax: 212-799-6233
Fax: 212-724-0735

www.blessedsacramentnyc.org
www.sblsnyc.org

NEW PARISHIONERS:
We welcome new parishioners, and invite them to register
at the Rectory. The registration is our only means of
certifying anyone as a member of our parish. If you move
to another Parish, or change your address within the
Parish, please notify us.
FATIMA DEVOTIONS:
The Rosary is said daily after the 12:10 pm Mass. Friday from
6-7 pm there is a holy hour.
BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT:
First Friday - Exposition: 12:35 pm.
Adoration: All day; Benediction: 5:15 PM.
MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA:
Mondays, before the 12:10 Mass and before the 5:30 pm Mass.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN AND
TEENAGERS:
Classes in Religion for Catholic children/teenagers, Prekindergarten - High School take place on Sundays. The Family
Mass begins at 10:00 a.m. in the Church followed by class
instruction in the school.
Ongoing religious education is important for the religious
development of your children. A child must have at least one
year of religious instruction before enrolling in the First
Communion or Confirmation class.
Sunday School Website: www.blessedsacramentsundayschool.org
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PARISH NEWS
Dear Parishioners and Friends,
As you know each month we take up a second collection to
help defray the cost of the Soup Kitchen here at Blessed
Sacrament, and you give so generously to this cause. The
Soup Kitchen has been running for many years and each
Sunday serves the needy with compassion. For the past
couple of years the Benincasa community who lives in our
Convent, which we lease to the Dominican Volunteers, has
been coordinating the Soup Kitchen. The community had
originally agreed to run the Soup Kitchen as a way to be part
of the social ministry of the parish. Unfortunately, Benincasa
notified the parish a few months ago that they would no
longer be able to run the Soup Kitchen without a sizeable
compensation. The parish cannot afford anything beyond a
small stipend at this point, and so Benincasa has decided to
focus their energies on full time work so they can better
support themselves. During their time they have added much
by way of quality of food, service, and personal touch. I
would like to thank Karen Gargamelli and the Community
for their work, coordinating the volunteers and ministering to
those who come each week for a freshly prepared meal. I am
also happy to announce that Matt Collins, our former
Business Manager, has graciously stepped forward to be the
new coordinator. When Matt retired a few months ago, it was
his desire to somehow remain involved in the life of the
parish. Much unseen work goes into coordinating this
ministry…overseeing the various teams of volunteers,
maintaining Department of Health certifications, regulations,
and standards, helping prepare menus and place food and
supply orders. We are happy that Matt can once again be a
visible presence in our community and thank him for his
generosity of spirit.
Well, the election has happened and once again the person
who received the most votes did not win enough States, and
so Donald Trump is now our President-elect. We pray: God,
our Father, we ask for your wisdom and love to guide our
newly-elected officials, and all public servants. May they
lead us to work for greater justice and peace, and help us to
better care for one another, especially our most vulnerable
brothers and sisters, and for our common home on this
planet. Heal our differences and unite us in our search for
the common good. Make us faithful citizens of this nation,
and, more importantly, of your heavenly kingdom.
This week the Church celebrates several saintly women…St.
Margaret, St. Gertrude, St. Elizabeth of Hungary, St. Rose
Philippine Duchesne. St. Margaret was married to the King
of Scotland, raised eight children, promoted the faith, and
ministered to the poor. Elizabeth, too, ruled Hungary with
attention to the poor and downtrodden, while Gertrude was a
mystic who was deeply devoted to the life of prayer. Finally,
Rose was a missionary who came to St. Louis to minister to
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the poor and help educate the Native Americans.
Next week we look forward to the annual pastoral and
financial report to the parish…as always let us continue to
pray for peace.
Father Duffell

PASTORAL PLAN UPDATE
After months of research, and receiving your feedback
through our Parish Survey and Share Your Voice Meetings,
the Committee for Pastoral Planning is ready to share a draft
of our Parish Pastoral Plan.
At all Masses on November 12/13, committee members will
distribute and share our Pastoral Plan. You will have an
opportunity to provide comments and feedback. A final
Pastoral Plan will be distributed in December and will
include a plan for implementation to begin in early 2017.
Our Pastoral Plan will guide Blessed Sacrament Parish for
the next 3 - 5 years.
Thank you for your prayers, support and participation in
building our Parish Pastoral Plan.
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NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES
Queridos Feligreses y Amigos;
Como ya saben cada mes tenemos una segunda colecta
para ayudar con el coste de nuestro Comedor Popular
(“Soup Kitchen”) a la cual contribuyen ustedes con gran
generosidad. Este comedor lleva ya varios años y cada
domingo sirve a los mås necesitados con mucha
compasión. La Comunidad Benincasa la cual vive en el
Convento rentado a los Voluntarios Dominicales han
estado por los últimos dos años coordinando este servicio.
Originalmente habían aceptado hacer ésto como parte del
ministerio social de la parroquia. Lamentablemente,
Benincasa nos informo hace unos meses que no podían
continuar como voluntarios. La parroquia no puede pagar
mas que un pequeño estipendio y ellos han decidido
enfocar sus energías en trabajos a tiempo completo y así
poder mantenerse mejor. Quiero agradecer a Karen
Gargameli así como a la Comunidad por su trabajo con
nuestros voluntarios y su ayuda a todos los que cada
domingo utilizan este servicio. Quiero informarles que
Matt Collins, antiguo “Business Manager” en Blessed
Sacrament, ha aceptado coordinar este esfuerzo. Cuando
Matt se retiró hace unos meses era su deseo de alguna
manera seguir envuelto en la vida de la parroquia. Hay
mucho que hacer en este comedor…vigilar los varios
equipos de voluntarios, mantener las certificaciones del
Departamento de salud, observar regulaciones, ayudar a
preparar los menus, ordenar la comida…Nos alegra contar
con Matt en nuestra comunidad y se lo agradecemos de
todo corazón.
Las elecciones ya han pasado y, una vez mås la persona
que recibió la mayoría de los votos no ganó suficiente
estados. Y ahora Donald Trump es nuestro Presidenteelecto. Rogamos: Dios, nuestro Padre, pedimos tu
sabiduría guiando a los oficiales electos y a todos los
siervos públicos. Que nos lleven a la justicia y la paz y
que nos ayuden a cuidarnos los unos a los otros
especialmente a nuestros hermanos y hermanas mas
vulnerables así como a nuestro hogar en este planeta.
Haznos ciudadanos fieles de esta nación y, mås
importante aun, de tu reino celestial.
La Iglesia conmemora esta semana a varias Santas…Santa
Margarita, Santa Gertrudis, Santa Isabel de Hungría, Santa
Rosa Filipina Duchesne. Santa Margarita fué la esposa
del Rey de Escocia con quien tuvo ocho hijos, promocionó
la fe y se ocupó de los más pobres. Santa Isabel reinó en
Hungría con atención a los pobres y desvalidos.
Gertrudis fué una mística dedicada a una vida de oración.
Y Rosa, una misionera dedicada a los marginados y quien
ayudo a educar a los pueblos indígenas (“Native
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Americans”).
La semana próxima presentaremos a los feligreses
nuestros reportes pastoral y financiero… y como siempre
continuemos rezando por la paz.
Padre Duffell.
LECTOR/EUCHARISTIC MINISTER TRAINING
Saturday, November 19 at 6:30pm in the Church
Sunday, November 20 at 1:45pm in the Church
Become more involved in the Mass. We are in need of more
Lectors to minister the Word and Eucharistic ministers. If you have
a love for Scripture and would like to serve as a lector or would
like to administer Communion to your fellow parishioners as a
Eucharistic minister, please come to the training session. All
training will be held in the Church. RSVP appreciated but not
required.
Email
Kimberley
LaMarque
Orman
(kimberley.lamarque@gmail.com)
or
Thomas
Davis
(tdavisnyc@gmail.com) with any questions.

Bethlehem Handicrafts is Catholic group
from Bethlehem, the Holy Land. They are
going to visit our church the weekend of
November 19th and 20th to display handmade
olivewood religious articles carved by
Christian carvers in Bethlehem. What a
wonderful gift idea!

The JoyJ initiative is pleased to announce
that its next Homeless Outreach is being
held on Saturday, November 19, 2016.
The packing of the comfort bags will
begin at 9:15am. From 10:00 - 10:15am
Group location assignments, group photo,
and prayer and from 10:15 - 10:30am
McDonald's Gift Cards are dispersed and
the groups go on their way.
If you want to participate, please send a
message to info@joyj.org or leave your
name at the Rectory.

The Micah Faith Formation Immigration Committee in
partnership with The Refugee Committee of Congregation
B’nai Jeshurun presents
“Immigrants and Refugees in America and New York: The
Political and Moral Landscape Today”
Tuesday November 15th, 2016 at 6:45pm
Congregation B’nai Jeshurun
270 West 89th Street (Between Broadway and West End)
We hope you can attend. RSVP to steinmandiane@gmail.com
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Finance Committee Corner
Last Sunday $10,449 was received in the offertory
baskets at Mass and $4,598.5 was received through Parish
Pay, for a total of $15,047.5. Our average weekly
operating budget is $15,000. Thank you for so
generously giving to our regular collection.
The second collection in support of our Soup Kitchen
totaled $2,385. Thank you!
Esquina Financiera
La suma de la colecta durante las Misas del domingo
pasado fue $10,449. Recibimos $4,598.5 a través de
Parish Pay para un total de $15,047.5. Nuestro
presupeusto de operación semanal promedio es $15,000.
Gracias por dar tan generosamente a nuestra
colección regular.
La segunda colecta para ayudar nuesto comedor popular
(Soup Kitchen) totalizo $2,385. ¡Gracias!
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5:30

Saturday Evening, November 12th
Clemente & Carmela Veltri +

8:30

Sunday, November 13th
Marilena Barladeanu +

10:00

Anthony Boglia +

11:15
12:30

Joseph E. Caceres III +
Lizandro Rivera Tapia & Juana Moreno de Rivera +

5:30

Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff

7:30

Monday, November 14th
Jeanne Bremond +

12:10
5:30

Anne Duffell +
Magdalena Czarnecka +

7:30
12:10

Jeanne Bremond +
RoseMary Monteleone +

5:30

Agustina Auguste & Fabien Joseph +
Wednesday, November 16th

7:30

Mesgena Tewold Yohannes +

12:10
5:30

Stanislaw Czarnecki +
Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff

7:30

Thursday, November 17th
People of the Parish

12:10

Samuel Montalvo +

5:30

James Sardos +

Tuesday, November 15th
Next week’s second collection for the Catholic Campaign for Human
Development (CCHD) needs your help. CCHD was founded to break the
cycle of poverty in the United States by funding organizations that help
individuals help themselves. With a tradition of improving education,
housing situations, and community economic development, CCHD
continues to make a positive impact in communities nationwide. Your
contribution will defend human dignity and reach out to those living on the
margins. Please give to the CCHD Collection

Integral Ecology: A Concept of Progress? - Panel discussion on the Care
of our Common Home, Laudato Si
The Friends of the Collège des Bernardins (Paris, France), invite you to a
participate to the panel discussion with
Kevin Cawley, Executive Director of the Thomas Berry Forum of an
Ecological Dialogue, Iona College, New Rochelle, NY
Michael K. Holleran, Catholic Priest and Zen Master, Member of the
Delegation of Faith Leaders to the UN Climate Summit in Paris (COP21)
and Frédéric Trinel, Co-founder & Co-CEO of EcoVadis, Supplier
Sustainability Ratings
A reception will follow
Suggested Donation: $20 or more
When: Tues. Nov 15, 7pm
Where: Church of Notre Dame of Lourdes, 405 West 114th Street (btw
Amsterdam & Morningside Drive), New York, NY 10025
RSVP by Sun. 13 November
Thomas Ducrot (tom@ducrot.biz)
Sophie Mervoyer (smervoyer@gmail.com)

A reading of the new documentary play Full
of Grace: Journeys of LGBT Catholics will
be held at the Church of the Ascension
221 W. 107th St. NYC on Monday,
November 21 at 7pm. The play is based on
hundreds of interviews with gay, lesbian and
transgender Catholics and their families
about the intersection of faith and sexual
orientation. Tickets are $10 and available at
the
door
or
online
at
www.artful.ly/store/events/10243.
More
info at www.fullofgraceplay.com

Friday, November 18th
7:30

The Yohannes Family +

12:10

Crecne Kim +

5:30

Intentions of Thomas Middelhoff
Saturday, November 19th

7:30

Catherine M. O’Hehir +

12:10

Anna Kegan +

CELEBRANT SCHEDULE
Saturday,
November 19th

5:30pm

Father Duffell

Sunday,
November 20th

8:30am

Father O’Shea

10:00am

Father Ernest

11:15am

Father Jimenez

12:30

Father Duffell

5:30pm

Father Duffell
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Weekly EM and Lector Schedule
Saturday, Nov. 12
5:30 pm

If you have not registered in the parish and attend our mass
regularly, please fill the following form out and return it to
the Rectory office. All information will be kept
confidential

1st

Anita Pearl

2nd
POF

Elizabeth Hutton
Kathleen LaMagna

EM

Ginetta LaBlanca, Kathleen LaMagna, Ben V.,
Joe Tessitore

Sunday, Nov. 13
8:30 am

1st

Mary Steffany

2nd

Damian Begley

POF

Ray Riordan

EM

Hugh Regan, Terry Naglack, Mary Steffany,
Damien Begley, Ray Riordan

1st

CJ Groeschke

Your Name

2nd
POF

Your Spouses Name

EM

Mary Steffany
Shirley Rodrguez
Mary Bradley, Judy Braun, Andrew Jenkins,
Anna-Sophia Leone, Andrew Fitzsimmons,
Shirley Rodriguez, CJ Groeschke

NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM
Date

10:00 am

(Only if BOTH are Registering)

12:30 pm

Address
Apt. #

City

Zip

POF

Anita Pearl

EM

Ingrid Leacock, Lidia Stempien, Thomas
Alexander, Raul Garcia-Moncada, Christina
Elefante

1st

Adriana Gonzalez

2nd

John Miller

POF
EM

Elizabeth H Booke Murray
Matthew Sitman, Joyce Polistena, Kevin
Meskell, Kate Meskell, Rob Porell, Allison
Miller, John Miller

Telephone
5:30 pm

Your Occupation
Your Spouses Occupation
How should we address you? (Check One)
Mr. & Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Ms.

Would you like to receive weekly offering envelopes?
No

If not, would you like us to sign you up for ParishPay?
Yes

Ingrid Leacock
Ingrid Leacock

State

Email

Yes

1st
2nd

No

What is Parish Pay?
With ParishPay, it’s simple to make online donations to Blessed
Sacrament using a credit or debit card. Simply go online at
www.parishpay.com or call 1866-727-4741 ext.1 and--just like
your monthly mortgage or other bills--the money will simply be
debited from your account and go directly to Blessed Sacrament.

